Molecular electroporation: a unifying concept for the description of membrane pore formation by antibacterial peptides, exemplified with NK-lysin.
The antibacterial activity of many small, positively charged peptides and proteins is based on pore formation in lipid bilayers. It is here proposed to arise from an electroporation effect. This hypothesis is supported by calculations of the electrostatic potential of NK-lysin associated to a membrane. For a significant area of the protein-membrane interface, the electrostatic potential is found to be above the minimum threshold for electroporation. A single highly charged alpha-helical segment of NK-lysin is mainly responsible for this effect. It is experimentally demonstrated that a peptide comprising this helix has antibacterial activity. We propose that superficial association to membranes suffices to trigger electroporation, provided the peptide is sufficiently charged. The effect is referred to as molecular electroporation.